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llrrak Wrlxt, evening saying that the little girl wae.arasun attended the weekly band con- -

PhonevviKiur ion or Junius ueara not injured aerlously. Mra. Htelwer
of Noiln, broke hi wrist yesterday and and children ara spending the aumnier SERVICE

cert 1am evening In 1'ionuur Park.
Hundreda came In autoe and children
awarmed over the lawn and frolicked
to the lively airs aet up by the band.
The cool breeze made It pleasant for
the crowd and the concert waa thor-
oughly enjoyed.

PENDLETON'S LEADING STORE

ik at ere. Anmoi7 noapuai, ' at the beach.
I ,

JJIile lMUKhu-- r Horn. Official Out of Town.
Mr. and Mr. Archie Campbell ai'o! Mhnrlff T. U. Taylor left today on

the parent of a little daughter born, an official trip to citlc In the cant
yesterday, lend ofthe county and lepuly Hhcrlff

J"e Ulukeley went to the went end,
Jla-- t TmixllH llwiwml. :Uoth will return this evening.

Paul Ollrer of Echo, la a patient In '
St. Anthony'a hoapltal. Hla toiiHlla and lllrdiduy ITcw-n- t la Vn-niiu-

ulonolda were removed yesterday. I Earl Glllunderi, of the firm of (III- -
llandcra Hurrnugha, celebrated Mra.

lU'tunM from lloHpltal. loillandora' birthday anniveraury thla
Carl Franaeen, who haa beun hy presenting her with a new

firing from an attack of tonallltla at Preinlor chummy roadater, purchaaed

Utpulr lildH to Jte OiKMicd.
The achool hoard la acheduled to

meet tonight In the office of the clerk
to open blda for the repalra to the
city' school butldlnga. About $5000
in contracts are to be let.

UMBRELLAS, RAIN OR SHINE $3.00 to $15.00

Made on a regular Paragon frame of Japaned and

brass ribbed, some ivory tipped, offered in colors of

best quality silk top. Bakelite handles and rings to

match. Indeed most desirable umbrellas for rain or
! " ' """'" '"shine." '

Weather IUart Kara Cooli'r.
"Tonight, Haturday and Hiinday fair:HI. Anthony a hospital, haa recovered from Wallace Itros., local agents.

cooler; moderate westerly wIihJh,"and left the hoapltal yeaterday.
Ti'hwraplt Oxrator Wed.

J nines fernaid McLaughlin,Woman Searching for II unbuild a tele.
aaya a w4ather forecast received to-
day by W. W. Cryder. district forest
aupervlaor. The report cornea from
the government observatories at iiuu

Poatmaater Tweedy today received graph operator t La Grande, waa 18- -
a request from Mra. Holla Ivana ofiaued h license to marry Mlsa Char-Ilavr-

Montana, to help find her hua. Ilotte Bueaing, of Umatilla, today. Mr. Francisco.
bund. K. 8. Ivana, who la thought to McLaughlin la a native of Pendleton

and la 23 year of age.be In Pendeltnn or vicinity. Mra.
Ivana aaya that their little baby boy
la very 111 and that ahe wanta Mr.
Ivan to come .o her. Her addreaa la
llox mi, Havre, Montana.

ItefiTee Allowed $100 RxnciwieH.
T. C. Frailer, of Milton, referee In

the case of Adella K. Smith et al vs.
Frank H. Hinea, et al. waa allowed
1 100 aa expenses In an order signed by
Judge O. W. Phelpa today. He la also
ordered to apportion the money from
the aale of property to those In the
caae wbo are entitled to It.

Will Leave for Count.
Curl Franaeen. who haa been In Ht.

Anthony'a hoapltal recovering from a
bad attack of tonsilitia. la hack at
work and plana to leave Saturday
evening for hla vacation. He will
apend moat of hla time on a flatting
und hunting trip In he Xehalem val-
ley. In Clataop county.
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Utllo lmnglitcrHurt.
Little Elizabeth Stelwer. dnughter

of Mr. and Mra. Frederick W. Btel-we- r,

waa knocked uhcnneclniia by fall-
ing off a bua at Seaside Tuesday and
Is now recovering from her fall. Mr.
Pteiwer had word of the accident last

BLACK TAFFETA SILK
$1.50 to $2.50 , ,

Black silk taffeta can be

made up into dresses that can

be worn on any occasion. You

will find the very best of qual-

ity taffeta here, soft, lustrous
finish and they will wear.
Have a dress off one of these

qualities.

CAMISOLE LACES
30c

Laces that are used

specially for camisoles

because they wear well,

of beautiful v patterns
and designs, just the
right width. We can
tell you just how much'

to use; ask us. ;

Hand Concert 'Drawn Well.
One of the largest crowd of the

Rank Awninga lielng Hung,
Awninga above the windows of the

flrsf floor of the Inland Empire bank
were hung and lowered today for the
flrat time. Later email awninga for
the second atory were placed. The
awninga are of an attractive material
and Incidentally aerve to keep the
banking room much cooler.
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j&alc of Land to Confirmed.
A nunc pro -- nc order of confirma-

tion of sale waa signed by Judge G.
W. Phelpa today In the case of L. A.
Dickenson vs. John C. Williams and
the Bank of Echo. The order con-
firms the aale of the northeaat quar-
ter of aection 32, township 3 north,
range 59 east, made by the sheriff
hurt April.

S

t
WASH SATIN $2.35

An all silk wash satin that will truly give the wear,
offered in white, flesh and pink, for summer under-
wear and camisoles, etc. Buy this wash satin next
time. '

HARVEST COMORTERS $2.50 to $10.
Men will like these harvest comforters because

they're made well and of excellent material, large
sizs. Get yours now. -

MEN! LET US FILL. YOUR HARVESTING
NEEPS. You will get the size, ihe style and best
quality goods here.

s
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HOME COOKING SALE BY C. E. SOCIETY
OF THE CHRISTIAN CHURCH SATURDAY.

Plenty of Nice Dressed
Springs and Hens

s FOR SATURDAY AT POULTRY s
1

HEADQUARTERS.

GUARANTEED FRESH EGGS'sOc PER DOZ.

"Waste Less Buy the Best"

Pendleton Cash Market, Inc.
Fine Groceries and Meats

Phones 101. (Private exchange connecting both"
departments.)

IlCKtraiiiiiiff Order Issued.
An order restraining Aaron Mint-hor- n

from dispoaing of hi8 auto truck
at Athena, hla five head of cattle or
any of hla land, waa signed by Circuit
Judge O. W. Phelpa today. He was
further ordered within one week
from the dating of the order to pay
to the clerk of the court $200 for

feea for his wife, Anna Mint-hor-

who la suing, him for divorce,
$100 for suit money and $50 a month
maintenance money during the pen-
dency of the ault.

5
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Grain tire Adjuster Here.
O. P. Kertchem of Portlands arrlv-- 1

by the big wheat fire on the E. W. ip
McComaa ranch at Tutullla Wednea- -
aay. He representa ootn tne facnic
States and National companiea and
may also appraise the damage on the
E. J. Burke place adjoining. After
deciding on the local losses, Mr.
Kertchem will go on to Milton where
he will estimate the damage to. Von- -

CANVAS GLOVES
15c to 65c.

LEATHER GLOVES
Wrist and Gauntlet $1.75 to $3.50

UNIONALLS
$3.25 to $4.50.

OVERALLS
$1.75 to $2.50 , :

MEN'S WORK SOX
15c, 20c, 25c.

MEN'S WORK HATS
v

Straw and Cloth, 20c to $1.00

MEN'S WORK SHIRTS
75c to $1.50
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eerhae Bros.' place which had a fire
at the same time Wednesday.

" BLANKETS $2.23 to $20.00

. You will probably use a blanket while . out har-

vesting. We suggest to have a look at these blan-

kets as you will get the very best of quality and large

Sizes; either single or double.

Irnl?-- r Work f 8j iid.
The Rev. J. Francis Morgan, us-(-

of the Presbyterian church, who
with Mra. Morgan returned recently
from Eugene after attending the Ore-go- n

State Presbyterian (Synod, aaya
that the meetings and lectures were

--INSURANCE
Is the Best Policy

I

f.

L
excellent. Among- the speakers were
Dr. Evan of Occidental college. Dr.
Laandon, San Francisco Theological
school, and Dr. Fracker, who is one

(of those in charfre of the New Ura GROCERY DEPARTMENTimovement. The Rev. Mr. Morgan
praised the University city and also
the Willamette valley. 45c Raspberries, box .". . . 20c

5c Blackberries, box 20c
5c Peaches,- - basket , !. . 35c

15c Cantaloupes, 2 for 25c
. 5c Eating Apples, pound 6c

I am buying grain this year for Kerr
Gifford & Co., Inc., and would be glad
to have the farmers give me a chance
to submit a price on their grain before
selling.

Lrave for South Dakota. -

Mrs. F. Ii. Royden, accompanied her
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
liegeman, when they left at 1:15 this
afternoon for Rrookings, S. D. They
are going; to ther old home there In
response to worl that Mr. Hog e man's
sister i 1)1. Mra. Boyden will returt.

S "526 TWO PHONES 526

In about a fortnight but her parents
v.ill remain for an Indefinite time.
During their absence, Mr. and Mr.
Miles Sparger will occupy their home enced ranch hands are also scarcer Thompson Half Tlu-oug- Harvest. than half the yield has been cut and save about 30 bushels.

than they used to be and much moreat 63 Ralcy
in demand. j

The outfits on the S. R. Thompson a0out 35 bushels to the acre taken. "

places are moved today o a new field, jrr, Thompson said. The Brain Is re- - Mra. John Greulich and aon Frun-tw- o

of his wheat fields having been ported of good quality and grades a cis Greulich will leave tonight for
harvested thus far. Slightly more good N'o. 2. Last sear the same land Portland. '

Zaohurln lo for ftftlS.M).
II. B. Zacharias. Freewater farmer,

11. V. Gun nf of O. A. C. Hcnagreed with Coinmiiislonor G. I Dun
ning on a price of $812.50 as dam R. V. Gunn, of the extension" de

v JOB KEULEY
' T " BuocMior to Chaa. S. Heard. I no.

"See Me Before the Fire"
Insurance , ' Loans Real Estate
fit Mala Fndleton, Oron

ages for allowing the state highway to partment of O. A .C. is in the city to
lilliilllllliconfer with Fnrd Bennion, countypotts through hip orchard, In a meet-

ing Wednesday. H. A. Anspach, of
fered $1825 for his damages, took the

agent, regarding the placing of farm
account books on farma throughout
the county. Mr. Gunn and Mr. Ben-
nion will Investigate the farm account

offer under confederal ion. Roth of -
fers Wi-r- a compromise between
what the cutinty at first offered and 'cundltions In the county before Mr.
the farmers demanded. Gunn's departure tomorrow, and wHI

formulate plans for future work In
IWikcrMftcM I Cool at 105. this line.

Hot Weather "Eats" at Griggs
Saturday we will have fresh Peaches, Apricots, Peach Plums, Apples,

Raspberries, Black Cap Raspberries, Watermelon, Cantaloupes, Oranges, Lem-
ons and Bananas. ? .

TRY AN ORDER OF OUR ROASTING EARS AND STRING BEANS.
Everything on the market in fresh green vegetables every day. Just what you
Want in lunch goods for home, picnic or auto trip. . .

H. G. Blydenstein, who formerly H
1

'ItlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllU

1 ONE 1
rnn lllydensteln'a mill here but wbo
row niakt-- his home at Biikersf ield,

S3
Lift off Corns!

Doeai't hurt a bit ami Froeaooe
coots only a few cents.

Cal., says In a ard to the I3ast Ore- -
gonlan tbat It is 105 In the shade

S ihere and plenty of shade. He misses
5 Thorn Hollow water most of all. he

says, and has to put Ice In the Bawers- -
field variety In order to swallow it at

Sj;all Mr. Biydenstein has gone into,
IE the soft drink bumneNj there.

Dodge Brothers
ROADSTER

I- - COMING

FARMERS! HARVESTERS!
Come in and let us figure with you on your harvest groceries. Look into
our 5 per cent discount proposition. We have everything you need and
can save you money as well as give y ou the best..

2,My Somt Delegate- - ) f t!The Christian Endeavor Society of
S the Christian church may send a del

3Cl egate to the Seabeck conference at
2 ea bee It, Washington, July 30, to All
Entrust 10, according1 to a decision
S reached at a social and business TV VS meeting held last night at the home
z'of Mrs, Nellie Horton. The 25 mem
Sjbers of the society who met made

COUNTRY BUTTER 81-0-
0 Roll

Big fresh shipment will arrive Saturday noon direct from the mountains.
Rich in quality, low in price and guaranteed fresh. Get your order in early.

In the carload of Dodge Brothers vehicles which
left the factory for us a week ago.

This is the first roadster we have been able to
secure for months; and it may be a long time
before we can get another one.

This is the car with the unusually high" tire
mileage and unusually low gasoline

Si plans for the coming' year and decid-sle- d

that during' the summer months.
Hlthe meeting's will be held
--f on Sundays at 7 p. in. They are
E Planning to have the meeting a week
S from Sunday In the form of n basket
Si dinner at some grove near 1'endleton.

With your fingers You can lift off
any hard corn, sort corn, or corn

the toes, and the hard akin cal- - er--Gnggs9 Groceryuses from bottom of feet.

Good Wlirtit lm'k. Scartv.
S Wheat bucks, known also to the
S unttlated aa warehouaemen, are

scarce this y.ar, say the grain men.
S JThe scarcity of first class wheat bucks
Hi la aomethtng of a problem. The old

JV tiny bottle of "Freeaone" costs lit
tle at any drug store; apply a few
drops upon the corn or callus. Instant-
ly It stops hurting, then shortly youfashioned buck who could juggle 140 M 209 EAST COURT STREETnound sHcks from aunrlse to sundown lift that bothersome corn or callus TELEPHONE 443 11Phone 5301 Cottonwood & Water St S has disappeared and those who have right off. root and all. without one bit

sj attempted to take his place do not lot l"iln or soreness. Truly! No hunt- - i 4

: i
" 4
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